How to Access Career Services

STEP 1: Talk with your Coordinator of Graduate Studies and other more advanced students to learn about the career and professional development opportunities offered within your academic program.

- What events and conferences are regularly hosted by your program or College/School?
- How is career and professional development included in these events and in specific courses?
- Will you be expected to create a resume or CV?
- Is an internship required? If so, when. What information and support is provided to support internships?

STEP 2: Visit the website of your primary career center to learn more about services, upcoming events. Sign into that center's career portal to review job postings, access the VAULT career library, use LinkedIn Learning and schedule an appointment.

- Review the office's physical location, hours and how they are currently providing virtual services.
- Sign into the career portal for your primary career center using your UMD Login and Password.

A. James Clark School of Engineering - Website: Engineering Career Services (ECS)
   Career Portal: Careers4Engineers (C4E)
   Link to ECS Events Calendar

Robert H. Smith School of Business - Website: The Office of Career Services (OCS)
   Career Portal: Hire Smith
   Link to OCS Events Calendar

School of Public Policy - Website: Career Connections
   Career Portal: UMD Policy Jobs
   Link to Public Policy Events Calendar

All other master's programs - Website: University Career Center & The President's Promise
   Career Portal: Careers4Terps (C4T)
   Link to Center Events Calendar

All doctoral students - Website: The Graduate School, Professional and Career Development
   Career Portal: Careers4Terps (C4T)
   Links to Grad School Events Calendar, University Career Center Events Calendar